
Miami’s BigCatBrandz Attracts Fortune 500
Companies, Non-Profits and Government
Agencies looking for help.

PALM BEACH, FLORIDA, UNITED STATES, April 21, 2017 /EINPresswire.com/ -- BigCatBrandz

National Brand Mangers DaveZ, Sean Miller and Howard Solow have a lot to celebrate as

BigCatBrandz, America’s Leading New Product Launch Company begins to expand heavily into

international markets. That’s not the real change, “we have seen a dramatic shift in our customer

base as the big boys are calling now looking for our help in placing products and purchasing”

stated DaveZ, BCB’s leading brand strategist. “our core business is and always will be new

products and emerging brands but even the Government needs help and we are happy to share

our talents”.

BCB’s Dave Branch is happy with the attention. The company has become a force in the product

launch business both in the US and International markets. The goal of the company is to

continue to streamline and shorten the process to get great products on the shelves of mass

retailers. “Brick and Mortar is very much alive and well. Over 90% of all consumer sales are still

done by a shopper picking up a product in a store and going to the cashier. It’s not going to

change anytime soon” said Branch. Branch a 30 plus year marketing and branding expert and

Hall of Fame athlete feels BCB is the next game changer in American business. New products are

the life blood of all retail and our customers are the life blood of us. “We are just getting started”

stated Branch.

To submit your product contact Dave at (305) 988-5945 or dave@bigcatbrandz.com

Dave Branch

305-988-5945

email us here

Big Cat Brandz

This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/377239045
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